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V are permitted to give out the
THE

MORNING ASTORIAN
Established

simple statement that the American

Syndicate, just empowered by the Km

pcror of Russia, to broach the work of

the great Trans Siberia-Alask- a Railway,
Published Dally by

IIS J. S. DELUNGER COMPAHT.

Jokes From France,
Germany and Austria

I'm Mire you don't love
SIIE-N-

o.

lon't tell me you do,
He-- But I do.

She No. you dou't, you wretch. You
won't show ni where you keep your
niouey. Sourliv.

First Tramp It's a grand thing, aft
r all, to have uo employer and to be

your own master.
Second Traiup Tbat'i all rery well,

but It'a daruod annoying not to be able
to exercise the right to strlke.-- Crt de
Paris.

SOr.EFOURPECIAUlES
WALL PAPER

' Best Selectiou lu the City at the Low-e- st

Prices
JAPANESE MATTINGS

Just the Thing for the Floor of Any
Room; Easily kept Clean

PREPARED WALL BURLAPS
For the Den or Dining Room. Made in
Beautiful Shades

A Large Assortment of Room Mouldings and Plate Rails

B. F. ALLEfy 0 SON

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.

By mall, per year 17X0

By mail, per month M
By carrier, per month.... 13

1 With iw packww fon (a II makacUoof Delicious
I Io Owua in jo mlnuto. II XvcrrUllni but tt ktud '1

milk lath pack at. II S Mnkur i Matt LV

, !hX" Cuss

will use thi city as it first Pacific Coat
terminal for a series of years, until it

shall determiue the expediency of pro
ceeding further. Details will be re-

leased early in the fall. We regtvt the

baffling uncertainty of thi report; but
the interests involved are so large that
the utmot caution is necessary, and wo

refrain only in deference to the safe-

guarding of s'ecrets not our own.
'
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EVERYTHING.

While it neither adds to man' or

woman' looks or comfort to lie bald-heade- d,

people so afflicted may be com-

forted by the statement just made by a

high medical authority that baldness is

more, common among intellectual per-

sons than among any others. It is of fre

WEEKLY AST0MA5.

mail, per yesr, in adrsnce. .1.00

Entered a erond-la- matter June
B.1N6, at toe poitoffice at Astoria. Ore-io-

ander the actof Cou-n- ot March J,
In: ,. ,

I K I vS .Js hlS

The Art of Fine Plumbing:

Policeman (to wayfarer embracing a

lamp po8tv-i-H you know where yon
live, anyway

Wayfarer Let me alone only four
more lamp posts and then. I am at
home. Luatlge Blatter.

"Why did you give up your white
goods business r

"Because I had to go Into mourning."
--Wlttblatt.

"I loved her so deeply and now this
'

confounded family trouble has come
between us."

"What family troubler
"My marrluKe.,,-Lu8t- lge Blutter.

"Here's a cigar which I reserved spe-
cially for you."

"Well, do you kuow I would rather
hare one which you had specially re

ha pregreiicd with the development of the science ofquent occurrence among all who are

subject to intense mental strain and it

may occur comparatively early. With
the increase of civilization baldness ha

Munition and wt hive kept
psc with the Imnrovementi.

Summer Diarrhoea in Children.

During the hot weather of the summer
month the first unnatural looseness of
a child's bowels should have immediate

attention, so a to check the dUeuM
before it become serious. All that '
necessary i afew doe of Chamberlain's

Cholie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
followed by a dose of Cator oil to
cleanse the system. Rev. 51. 0. Stock-land- ,

pastor of the firt M. E. Church of
Little FalU, Minn, write: "We have
used Chamlerlain'i Colic, Cholera nd

HfOrrtwt for the deUNin of Thi Moan
ma tvrouAX to dUwr rmMeaoa or DUre ot Have touf Or U your bithroom one of

the old fahkmed; unhealthy kind Ibecome more and more common and one

scientist goes so far as to say that
since woman has developed broader and

deeper intellectual and interests she has
If TOO art ItlH tttuif the "closed In

burtmsM may be made by poaul card or
through teto. Aone. Any In de-

livery thou Id be mnMdiatelr reported to the
office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

Official paper of Clatsop county and
the City of Astoria.

fixturet of ten yetn ago, It would be well

served for yourself." Wltxblatt.

to remove them and install in their lieid,
uwwy white 3tolr Porcelain Enam-

eled Ware, of which we have ismplei
displayed In our showroom. Let us quote
you price. JUuitritcd catalogue free,

PinnViofti Remedy for sriveral years

lost much of the strength and wealth of
her "crowning glory." Baldness has be-

come progressively more frequent in

women in the last century or more.
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and find it a very valuable remedy, es
pecially for summer disorders in chil
dren." Sold by Frank Hart, lending 1druggist. tug I, A. Mon!gomeryfOAstonae

e WEAXHER,

Oregon. Washington, Idaho
Fair.

Violin Virtuoi I have "jiut come
k&raSi

from a tour through America.
Critic Then you have wraped to-

gether a fine lot of money. Floh.

Hit Leaders.
The city boarder was attracted by a

a sign ou the only store In the village.
It read, "The Six Best Sellers Wlthlu."

"H'mr murmured the elty Itonrdor.
"Here Is a cliauce to buy some current
literature. Guess I'll go In."

Entering, he found the old storekeep-
er sitting on a herring keg puffing a
corncob.

"Where are your liooks?" asked the
city boarder.

"What books, stranger?" drawled the
storekeeiKr.

"Why, the 'six best sellers.' "
"Ha. hal Them ain't books, mister."
"Not books?"
"No, sir. My Vlx best sellers are

soap, sugar, suspenders,, salt, socks
and shoes. What can I wrap you up
of each?-Chlc- ago News.

Postmaster General Cortelyou is very
strongly in favor of a world letter rate
of 2 ceats.

0

The fear is beginning to be felt that
the Panama canal will drag along for INLittle Karl (who is on the i'ahor

with his mother watching the sunset)

Keep quite still, mother; it will nlwle

directly. Kikeriki.the next 23 year.

IIP0

The divorce congress is said to favor

ten causes for divorce. One is enough
in most instances.

0

Altogether too many good Christian

people go through life leaving a long

Steam Clsanlng and Dying Specialty. Special Attention Given to Ladies'
Work. All Work Callsd for and Delivered.BM S TORTURING

CARL BREON
7 NINTH STREET ASTORIA, OREGON.record of wasted opportunities. ill 1

All That Is Srceiaary.
"I hear you are going to start a mag-

azine.'
"Yes; I've got my plans practically

all made, and we'll probably have the
first number out In a month or two."

"Why, you hare never bad any ex.
perienee as an editor or publisher, have
your

"No, but It's a sure thing. I hnve a
friend who can get me nearly all the
automobile advertising there Is going."

--Chicago Rcford-IIeral-

Ears Looked as If They Would Drop

Off Body Entirely Covered

Pace Mass of Sores Three

Doctors Could Not Cure -C- hild
Grew Worse Face and Body

Now Clear

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
' i

JOHN) FOX, Pres. Nelson Trojtr, Vice-Pte- and Ku.F L BISHOP. 8ecreUr ASTORIA HA VINOS BANK, Trims

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery; Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery Outfits FurnhfuJ

CORRESPONDENCE SOI, CITED. Foot of Fourth Street.

Ronah on Airy,

CURED BY CUTICURA

IN TWO WEEKS FOR 75c,

Mrs. George J. Steese, of 701 Coburn

St., Akron, Ohio, tells in the following
letter of another of those remarkable

Wemhard's millcures of torturing,
disfiguring skin hu-

mors daily made
by Cutirura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura
Ointment, after
physicians, and all
else hod failed: "I
feditmydutyto pa

0

New Jersey has lost 1500 corporations
and barely mioses them. The mother
of trusts is not thinking of race suicide.

0

Four of the biggest flouring mills in

Minneapolis have shut down, the owners

giving a a reason that "there is no de-

mand for flour. , ... ,

r in 0

The National Public Ownership Party
has been formed at Fresno, Cal. It
gets its start in a hot town, and ought
to be able to keep steam up.

0

The young married women of Mason

City, Iowa, have formed an anti-rac- e

suicide club. We shall hear more about
that Iowa town in the future.

0

How many there are willing to buy
beer for those who don't want it, but

unwilling to give a nickel to buy bread
for those who are suffering with hunger,

o

The top of the Singer building in

New York City is to be 603 feet high.
National pride should move congress to
add about 50 feet to the height of the

Washington monument.

0

An interesting fact in regard to dia-

monds is that it is not uncommon for
the crystals to explode as soon as they
are brought up from the mine. Some-

times they have burst in the pockets or

the warm hands of miners, due to the
effect of increased temperature. Large
stones are more likely to do this than
small ones. Valuable stones have been

destroyed in this way. Some dealers
imbed large diamonds in a raw potato
for safe transport from South Africa.

0

"How will you have your aig cooked?"

asked the waiter.

"My what!"
"I said how will you have your aig

cooked?"

'Young lady," said the customer, "you

speak in a singular fashion. Can't you
make it plural?"

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.other poor
hii! ics to

what Cuti

r'w f rents of

has
I " mv little

done for
ESTAIILISHEDdaughter.

Algy Jones (at the week end farm)
Look here! You know, George, I can't
milk tljese confounded cows. The
beasts keep turning around and nib-

bling at me.
George Lor', sir, but you mustn't

blame 'em. The critters do like a bit
o' green stuff. Sketch.

THOSE REPUBLICAN DOLLARS.

The National Republican Congressional
Committee has called for a dollar

a head, from the republicans of the

country, wherewith to carry on the im-

portant campaign for the maintenance

of congressional supremacy. In the light
of the magnificent work done at the

last session, by that party, the cost weri
a bagatelle if the men and the work

shall be perpetuated, and every partizan
in the nation actually subscribe to the
fund. There is no cost too great that
secures a manifest advantage to the
whole people such as must accrue from

the continuance of the present good in-

fluences radiating from the party cen-

ters, and no member of the great orga-

nization will begrudge the paltry dol-

lar that "make good." It is only nec-

essary now that the head go with the

dollar; the brain to back the coin on its

way to success; the heart to Btand for
the tasks and do them, as they were

done a few months ago. The democracy
Is straining every point it possesses to
defeat the dominant party, knowing

that unless it does, it is doomed to
extinction in the ensuing few years;
they will leave nothing undone to rout
the republicans from their stronghold
in the public confidence, and will light
as only men fight for a forlorn hope.
The utter strength and prestige of the

republican party, in numbers, wealth,
influence, purpose, must be brought to

bear in all its fine significance and po-

tency, to hold the ground it has

achieved, against the ed demo-

cracy, and its allies. The fight is to
be the greatest in many years and there
mut be no bad generalship at any point
of the wide campaign. One dollar, or

ten dollars, whatever is essential, must
be given. But, beyond the dollar, lies

the vital requisite of a popular platform
whereon the strongest, cleanest, best

men of the country shall stand for the

good of the nation. The republicans must

go back to the country offering nothing
less than they have given; there can be

So lapsing from the high ground they now

occupy; no cheap make-shift- s in men

nor measures; the work ahead is rich

in superb records if the party is alive

to the opportunity, and the country ex-

pects much from those that have done

so much.

0

. CRAZY IN SPITE OF HIMSELF.

The other day an absurd story was

going the rounds of the press of a man

Who, under the impression that he had

committed a capital offense against the
laws, was insisting, by every cunning

process that brain and money could de-

vise, to invoke a sentence to, and incar-

ceration in, the penitentiary.' And now,

after the most con vicing declarations a

to his own sanity, Harry Thaw is to be

declared insane by his attorneys in be-

half of his acquittal of the crime of

murder already This is a

funny old world. Its a wild medley of

things one can't get, and things one

don't want being thrust upon one!
0

It has cost $4,000,000 less to manage
the New York, Equitable and Mutual
Life insurance companies during the,

past 12 months than was charged up to
the policyholders during the preceding
year.

Capital $100,000
Wonted It Over.

"Say," exclaimed the man In the
chair suddenly, "hurry and get through
shaving me, will you?"

"Eh'" said the barber. "When yoi'
got Into the chair you said yon had
plenty of time."

"That was before you began shaving
me with that razor." Town Topics.

J. Q. A. BOWLBV, President.
0. I. PETERSON,

rltANK PATTON, Cashier.
J. W. QARNER, Assistant Cashier.

She broke out nil over her body with a
humor, and we used everything recom
mended, but without results. I called
in three doctors, they all claimed they
could help her, but she continued to
grow worse. Her body was a mass of
sores, and her little face was being
eaten away; her ears looked as if they
would drop off. Neighbors ad vised mo
togetCuticura Soap and Ointment, and
before I hod used half of the cake of
Soap and box of Oin tmcn t the sores hyi
all healed, and my little one's face and
body were as clear as a new-bor- n bube's.
I would not bo without it again if it
cost five dollars, instead of seventy-fiv-e

cents, which is all it cost us to cure
our baby, after spending many dollars
on doctore and medicines without any
benefit whatever."

Complm Eitm1 tnt Inlwnit TrMUmont tor firry
Humor, from i'WripU to d:nliilt, from infancy to Ak,
con.iMlnft (if Cutlcttm Hop, gfr'., olntmf nt, Aff., fttulV-- r

'1, 60c. (In form f Clio'olt t'oatnl 1'lH., tie. pr rial
ofw), my U hail tf all 4ruga!.ti. s

tha moat llftrMtiif cat.. wnn all f.tli.r rrmrui, and
evrn the welljiliyiklatm fall. 1'utlcr Drug it Clivnt. Corp,,
Sol Prop.., Boiton, Mail.f Hailed i nt, Ail AbOUtUM8UnlSctlp,UldUalr."

Astoria Savings BankRendy For Baxlneim.
"Mr. Jours". I want your daughter.

She Is worth her weight in gold."
"Waal, fig::cr her out n:i' gimme a

check. I kin use the money." Judge.

Capital Paid la 1100,000, Surplus and Undivided Prollt MOOO,
TrauwicU a General Banking Dullness. Interest Paid on Time Deposits

!68 Tenth Street, A3T0KIA, OREGON,

Stop That Cough!

When a cough, a tickling or an irrita-
tion in the throat makes you feel un-

comfortable take Ballard's Horehound

Syrup. Don't wait until the disease has
gone beyond control. Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Anderson, 354 West Fifth street, Salt
Lake City, Utah, write:

"We think Ballard's norehound Syrup
the best medicine for coughs and colds.
We have used it for several years; it
always gives immediate relief, is very
pleasant and gives perfect satisfaction."
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by Hart's drug
store.

Dennis And so you've been ter the

funeiiil of Micky Dolan? How coull
the minister find anything to say? Why,
he owed money all round the place.

Murphy Oh, thp parson hit it off all

right. Said that a loss would be felt
wherever Micky was known.

Unprecedented
Success of

DR. C. GEE I
THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR

Who is known

Sherman Transfer Co.
9NRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks ard Furniture

Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped,
'

throughout the United
Rheumatism States on account of

ihis wonderful cures.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121Muller Have you received the ed

recognition for saving the
child's life?

Miiier Recognition, no, but I have
had to pay 10 kronen fine for bathing
in a forbidden place. Onricaturen.

No poisons nor drugs used. lie guaran-
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, and kidney, female com-

plaints and all chronic diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT,

If you cannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in
stamps.

THE C. GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
102J First St., Corner Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Please mention the Astorian

When pains or irritation exist on any
part of the body, the application of

Ballard's Snow Liniment gives prompt
relief. E. W. Sullivan, Prop. Sullivan
House, El Reno, 0. T., writes, June 6,

1902: "I take pleasure in recommend-

ing Ballard's Snow Liniment to all who

are afflicted with rheumatism. It is

the only remedy I have found that gives
immediate relief." 25c 50c and $1.00.

Sold by Hart's drug store.

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL WIRE and

.yXvJP IRON WORK of ALL KINDS. 203 Flandersjmm'Morning Astorian, 65 cents per month,
delivered by carrier. ai, I'UlUXAND, OR.


